Slowly adapting cutaneous mechanoreceptor afferent units associated with Merkel cells in frogs and effects of direct currents.
In the bullfrog, two types of slowly adapting (SA) cutaneous mechanoreceptor afferent units have been identified physiologically: irregularly discharging frog type I (Ft I) units in both warty and nonwarty skin, and regularly discharging frog type II (Ft II) units in the nonwarty skin. In the present study, mechanosensitive spots of Ft I units were located around the skin warts in the warty skin. The quinacrine technique (Crowe and Whitear, 1978) revealed that quinacrine-accumulating Merkel cells were present around the skin warts and near the orifice of skin glands that also surrounded the skin warts. Thus, a significant correlation was found between the location of Merkel cells and the receptive fields (RFs) of Ft I units in the warty skin. Direct current (DC) stimulation was applied for 1 sec to the skin inside and outside the mechanical RFs of the two types of SA units. RFs for DC stimulation were located on those for mechanical stimulation in both types of SA units. The current threshold required to produce a single spike was lower in cathodal than in anodal pulses in both types of SA units. Greater current intensity elicited an increased number of spikes, but the effective polarity of currents was anodal for Ft I units and cathodal for Ft II units. The optimal current intensity for producing prolonged discharges ranged from +60 to +100 microA in Ft I units and - from -50 to -80 microA in Ft II units. The sequence of impulses evoked was irregular in Ft I units and regular in Ft II units, as seen in mechanical responses.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)